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How to Save Girdled Trees,

Since the winters of 1867 and 1868
there have been none more favorable fur
fieldmice than the one just ended. Over
a wide range ofcountry the ground was

covered with a heavy body ofsnow in De-
cember. This was added by frequent
storms, and it remained during the entire
season. In closely planted orchards, the
snow was piled in places several feet in
thickness for eight or nine weeks, and af-
forded justthe conditions most propitious
fur these active pests.

Under such circumstances it will be
strange if, on disappearance of nature's
blanket, thousands of fruit trees are not
found girdled, especially those standing in
or near grass land. Trees from which the
bark, has been gnawed all around and six
to twelve inches in width, are sure to die
within a year unless prompt measures are
taken to make connection between the
bark above and that below the wound.
The prescriptions which have been pub-
lished from time to time are as numerous
as flies in midsummer, and most of them
as unsatisfactory. Where only a third or
a halfof the circle has been made, leaving
a connecting strip, then, by covering the
bare part with a coating ofcow droppings
and yellow clay, the young bark will grow
over the wound much sooner than if ex-
posed. Where there is-no such connection,
however, the best and most simple method
of forming one—and the method that
never fails—is to insert scions (one, two,
or three, as the case mayrequire), bridging
over the barked part. This method is
simple and rapid, and most any one can
do the job without difficulty. Take the
scion's of last year's growth of wood, from
young, healthy trees, cut them the right
length, bevel each on the side at both
ends. Then, with a budding knife, make
an incision on the bark of the tree above'
and below the injured part, and carefully
press the scion in place. Cover over
where the incision was made with grafting
wax, and then wind around the stem of
the tree, at both ends of the scions. some
narrow strips ofbass matting, which will
keep them firmly in place. For trees
from which the bark has only been gnawed
half or two-thirds the way round, one or
two scions will be sufficient ; but when
there is no connection left, it will be
found advisable, particularly on a large
sized tree, to put in three scions.

Stirririg the Soil,

Stirring the soil during the growing
season cannot be done too often, provided
it is not wet enough to pack. As an anti-
dote to droughts it is unrivalled. A man
who can stir the soil every day about his
plants and trees, can virtually defy a
drought. The operation seems to create
moisture, or at least to attractit, both from
the subsoil and atmosphere. The weeds of
course have no chance under such a sys.
tem, and the moisture they would require
and take goes to a purpose "where it will
do most good." Horse culture is the
cheapest mode, but in gardens too smalF
for horse culture, hand culture must be
depended on. The difference in effect be-
tween frequent and occasional stirring will
astonish those who have net before observ-
ed it. An instance was in print some time
ago which will illustrate it, though, as a
fact, it may be mythical. Two neighbors
with small patches of corn gotup a friend-
ly rivalry as to which should grow the
most per acre, and put up a small wager
One of them determining to leave nothing
undone in the way of culture and weed
fighting, hoed his patch oncea week regu-
larly. He was, after a little while, a good
deal surprised to notice that his corn was
fallingbehind, although he never saw his
neighbor at work. The latter now, and
naturally enough the former asked "how
he did it," volunteering the statement at
the same time that he "hoed his corn
every weekuntil it had tasseled out." The
successful grower replied : "I hoed mine
every morning before you gotout of doors !"

There was no further need ofexplanation.
The man who has plenty of muscle and

time, and little or no money to expend on
fertilizers, will find that frequent stirring
of the soil will go a long way to supply the
absence offertilizers. Infact, culture with-
out manure is worth much more than ma-
nure without culture. When both can

,be discreetly applied it is advisable, but
when a choice must be made. I shall
always choose culture. D. E. F. iyA New
York Observer.

Depth ofCovering Seed.

.418a general rule, the smaller the seed
the lighter should be the covering. We
are very apt to cover too deeply. Nature
here is safe to fellow. She covers lightly.
The seed falls from tkeripened stalk, upon
:the surface of the ground, to be covered
only with leaves, or to be washed into the
soil by the rains. Onions, squashes,
parsnips and lima beans, such plants, espe-
cially, as push up the shells of the seed
itself, find it difficult to force their way up
through much depth of earth, after it
is packed down by rains. A quarter, or
half an inch at most. is quite sufficient for
these seed.

Care should be taken that no lumps of
earth be left over them. We like long
rows ofbeets, carrots, parsnips, ete., and
don't believe iu wasting half the land in
useless paths and walks with short rows
running crosswise. Long rows are more
easily worked and kept clean than short
ones. and the labor for the same number
of plants in long rows is less than in short
ones. We should study economy both on
the farm and in the garden. On the field
;the too frequent turnings eousume much
time in ploughing, and to some extent
this is so in the garden.—.Masx. Plough-_ _

COMTISM CHICKENS.—Cut up the
,<:;hicken apq boil in a little water until
edone,: pourthe water into a dish; put a
ilarge.fiece of:batter into your kettle and
let the,thieken.fry• ag;ew minutes, stirring
.often. the .nmantime 4redge a hand--
!fill of tour into yourtbrotholdding butter
if not iith enough, and a ;little ,pepper.
Whenthe chicken has fried su#lciently,
pour on the gravy and let it boil up. A
nice.fat chicken cooked in this way is de-:
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[GE... NATuar—No. 251
AN ACTto provide for the holding of additionalterms of

Wecircuit court or the United States for the southern
district of New York,

Or THE
UNITED STATES

Be it enacted by the Yenate and House ofRepresentatives
oe the United Stales of America in (Impress assembled,
That additional terms ofthe circuit court of the United
Statesfor the southern district of New York shall hereaf-
terbe heldin each year, ccmmencing as follows: On the
second Wednesdayof January, on thesecond Wednesday
of 31arch, on the second Wednesdayof May,on thethird
Wednesday of June,on thesecond Wednesdayof October
and on the second Wednesdayof December. The holding
ofany of the above mention.' tonnashall not dispense
with or affect the holdingof any term of the courtat the
same time, norshall the pendingof any other term of the
court prevent the holdingof any of the terms hereby ap-
pointed. . . . .

PASSED AT THE
TRIED SESSION OF THE FORTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

[GENERAL NATURE-3i. 40.]
AN ACTmakingappropriations forthe consular and dip-

lomatic service of the governmentfor the your ending
June thirty, eighteen hundred and seventy-four, and
for otherpurposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofBepres,mtatiy,,

of the United States of America in Congress assembled
That thefollowingsums be, and the same are hereby, ap-
propriatedfor the service of the fiscal year endingthe
thirtiethof June,eighteen hundred and seventy-funr, out
of any money in the treasury nototherwise appropriated,
for the objects hereinafter expressed, namely

For salaries of envoys ogtntordinary and ministers plen-
ipotentiaryto GreatBritain, France, Germany, and Rus-
sia,at seventeen thousandfive hundred dollen cinch; sev-
enty thousand dollars.

To Spain, Austria, Brazil, Illexieo, Japan, China, and
Italy, at twelve thousand dollars each, eighty four thous-
and dollars.

See 2. That the terms hereby appeinied shall be devot-
ed exclusively to the trial and disposal of the criminal
eases and matters arising and pendingin add court. The
terms of said court appointed by this act may be held by
heldby thecircuit judge of the second judicial circuit and
thedistrict judgesfee thesouthern and eastern districts of
New York, or any one of said three judges;and at every
eueh toreheldby add judge of mid eastern district he
shall receive the sum of three hundred dollars, the mune
to lc• paid in the manner now prescribedby law for the
payment of theexpenses of another district judge while
boldingcourt in said district. AU recognimuces and bail
bonds taken in criminal ames for un appearance atit cir-
cuit mum in mid district conditionedupon au appearance
at the next one of the tenni hereby appointedshall be val-
id, andgrand andpetit juriesshall be summoned to attend
the staid terms as note at other terms of the court.

To Chiliand Peru, at ten thousand dollars earl, twenty

—Forminister rident at Portugal, Switzerland, Greece,
Belgium,Netherlands, Denmark, Slveden end Norway,
Turkey, Ecuador, Colombia, Bolivia, Venezuela, Helvetian
Islands, and the ArgentineRepublic, at seven thousand
five hundreddollars each, one hundredandfive thousand
dollars.

Appn.ved, February7 1873.
[GENEZAL sATme—NO. 29.]

For minister resident accredited to Guatemala,Costa
Rica, Honduras, Salvador, and Nicaragita, to reside at the
place that the President may select in any one of rho
States named, as by art making apporptiationafor the con-
sular and diplomatic venire,approved May twenty-second,
eighteen hundredand seventy-two, ten thousand dollar. :
Provided, That the pay and allowances of said minister
resident shall hereafter be ten thousand dollars peran-
num, and no more.

For minister resident at Uruguay, also steereditell to
Paraguay,ten thousanddollam : Proshied, That the Inv
and allowances of said minister resident shall hereafterhe
ten thousanddollarsper annum, andno more.

For salary of minister resident and consel-general at
Hayti, seven thousandtirehundred dollar,.

For minister resident and consul-generalatLiberia, four
thousanddollam.

AN ACTto provide for the appointment of a COMMISMOII
to complete the boundary line between the territory of
the United States and the possmslons of Great Britain
not completed under the act of August eleventh, eigh-
teen hundred andfifty-six, to carry into effect the first
articleof the treaty of fifteenth June,eighteenhundred
andforty-six.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives

of Use United States of America in Congress assembled,
That the President of the United States be, and he Ithere-
by, authorized to appointthe Secretary of State, or either
of the assistant Secretaries,or theUnited States minister
at London, or in his discretion,by and with the advise
and commit of the Senate, to appoint a commissionerto
act jointly with such officer or commissioner as may be
named by liarBritannic Majesty, for the purpose of com-
pleting the determination of.much ofthe boundary line
between theterritory of the United States and the posses-
eions of Great Britain as was left uncompleted IT the
by the commissioners appointedunder the act of Congress
of August eleventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-six'tocarry Into effect thefirst article of the treaty of the tit-
t.nthof Jnne,eighteen hundredand forty-six, between
theUnited State. andGreat Britain.

'—lorsalaiieaOfsecretarles of legation at London, Paris,
Berlin, and Saint Petersburg, at two thousand six hun-
dredandtweuty-fiyedollr+each, ten thousand dollars.

To enable Ro.bort C. Schenck, minieter to GreatBritain,
to employ a private amanuensis, according to jointreso-
lutionapprovedJanuary eleventh, eighteen hundredand
seventy-one, two thousandlive hundreddollen,.

For salaries ofsecretaries of legationto Austria, Brazil,
Italy,Mexico, andSpain, at one thousandeight hundred
dollars each, nine thousanddollars.

See:2. That the sum of live thousand dollars, or so
much thereofas may be required, be, and the same is
hereby, appropriated,outof any moneys in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect the pro-
visions of this act.

A',preyed, February 14,1873.
For salary of the secretary of legution to Japan, tw•o

thousandfive hundreddollars. • - • •
Forsalaries of assistant secretaries of the legations to

France, GreatBritain, and Germany, two thousanddollars
each, six thousanddollars ; and the said assistant secreta-
ries shall hereafterbe called second secretaries.

[G esenAT NATVIIE—No. :13.]
AN ACT prohibiting gift enterpriseo in the District of

...For salary of the secretary of legation(acting also aA in-
terpreter) to the legation at China, five thousanddollars.

Forcharge d'affairea ad interim and diplomatic officals,
of the United States abroad, forty thousand dollars.

Belt enacted by theSenate andHouse of Reinvsentatices
of the United Mates of America in (bngress assembled,
That so much of the act of the legisintive assembly of the
District of Columbia entitlod "An act imposinga license
on trades. businem, end professions practicedor tarriedon
in theDistrict of Columbia," approved August twenty-
third, eighteen hundred and seventy-one, as authorizes
gift enterprises therein and licenses to be issued therefor,
is disapprovedandrepealed; and hereafterit shall be un-
lawful for any person or persons to engageinsaid business
in nay manner no definedin add not or otnerwise; and
any person or persons so doing, on conviction thereof in
the police conrt of saidDistrict, on intormation tiled for
and on behalfof fair! District, in the manner provided for
in the sixteenth section of the act creating thepolice
court in said District or the enforcement of laws or or-
dinances of the latecorporations of 'Washington, George-
town,and the levy court, shall pay a fine of not exceed-
ingone thousnnddollars, or be imprisoned in the jail of
said District for a periodof not less thanone or more than
six months, or both, in the discretion of the court: Pro-
vided, That any party deeming himself nggrived by the
judgment of add court may appealtherefromto the crim-
inal court of said district in the nuumer provided for in
othercases of convictions in thesaid police court, and the
judgmentof said criminal court shall be final.

Approved,February 17, 1873.
[GENERAL NAISRE—NO. 37.]

Fbrsalary of the interpretooirtOthe legation at Japan.
two thousand fire hundred diaN.

For contingentexpenses of foretgn intercourseproper,
1111 d of all the missions abroad, one hundred thousanddol-
lars. • • • •

Forsalaries of comsula•general, commis, vice consuls,
commercial agents, and thirteen consular clerks, includ-
inglow by exchange, four hundred and ninethousand
dollar, as follows

I.—Cot:smarm GENERAL.
Schedule B.—Alexandria, Cnlentta, Constantinople,

Nrankfort-on-the-Main, Baran., Montreal, Shanghai,
Beirut., Tampico,London, Paris.

lI.—CONSULATES.
Scbeduel C.—Anx Cayes, Bahia, Batavia, Bay of Island.,

,Cape Ilaytien,Candia, Cape Town, Carthagepa, Ceylon,
Cobija, Cyprus, Falkland Islands, royal, Guayaquil,Gnay-
mas. Maranbtun, Matainome, (Mexico,) Montevideo, Oinoa,
Payta, Pam, Paso del Norte, Airmail, Rio Grande, Saint
Catharine, Santiago,(Cape Verde,) ftettin, Santarem, Ta-
basco, Tahiti, Talcahuano, Tumbez, Yenke, Windsor,
(Nova Scotia,) Zanzibar,

To reimb .rse It.S. Kendall, late consul of theUnited
Stator at Strasburg,for unavoidableexpenses, incurredby
thesudden discontinuanceofthat consulate inconsequence
of the invasion of France by Germany, one thousanddol-
lar.,

AN ACT toycmitthecxcise taxes upon alcohol usedby
universal. and colleges for scientftic purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate andHouse ofRepresentatives

qfthe United States of America in Congress assembled,
That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby
authorised to grantpermits to incorporated or chartered
scientific institution§ or colleges of learning to withdraw
alcohol in specified quantitiesfrom bond without payment
of the internal-revenge taion thesame, or on the spirits
from which the alcohol has been distilled,for thesole and
exclusive purpose of preserving specimens of antimony,
physology, or of naturalhistory belongingto such institu-
tions,or tor nee in any chemical laboratoryof such insti-
tutions; Provided, Thatapplication for permits shall be
made by the presidentsor curators of such institutions,
who shall file a bondfor doublethe amount of the tax on
thealcohol to be withdrawn, with two good andsufficient
sureties, to be approvedby the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, andconditioned that the whole quantityof al-
cohol so withdrawnfrom bondshall be used for the pur-
poses above specified,and for no other, and that the said
presidentsandcurators shall comply with such otherre-
quirementsandregulations no the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may prescribe. And if any alcohol no obtainedshall
beused byany officer,as aforesaid, of such institutions
for any purposes other than that above specified, thenthe
Braid officers or sureties shall pay the tax on the whole
amount ofalcohol withdrawn from bond, together with a
like amount as it penalty inaddition thereto.

Approved, February 21, 1573.
[GENERAL NATURE—NO.20. j

V.-COMMERCIAL AGENarz.
Schedule B.—Madagascar, San Juan del Norte, Santo

Domingo.
Forrent of prisons for American convicts in Siam and

Turkey, and for wages of the keepers of the same, includ-
ing loss by exchange, four thousanddollars.

Forrent of prison for American convicts in China, one
thousand five hundred dollars.

For wages of keepers, care of offenders, and expenses,

.-14;;;;;;TiptiZiifor American convicts in Japan, seven
hundredandfifty dollars. . . . . .

Furexpenses incurred in bringing homefrom foreign
countriespersons charged with crime, and expenses Inci-
dent thereto, including loss by exchange, lire thousand
dollars.

For the reliefand protection of American seamen in
foreign countries, onebuudred thousanddollars.

For the annualporportlondue from the governmentof
the UnitedStates of the expenses of Cope Spartel light. on
the coastof Morocco. two hundredand eighty-flee dollars._ .

itedStaten and British claims commission:
yor salaried of secretary, assistant secretary, messenger

iu,l watchman,four thousandfour hundreddollars.
UnitadSint. and Spanish claims commission :

For contingent expintses, three thousandseven hundred
and eightpeight

UnitedState. and Mexican claim commission:
Nor salaties of commissioner, unpin,agent, legal assist-

ant to agent, secretary, two clerks atone Inousandfour
hundred dollars earl), two translators at one thousand dve
hundred each, messenger, and assistant messenger, twenty
three thousandssven hundred dollars. . -

AN ACTto amend an act entitled "An act to ~:5ta.1,..1441
uniform s;tem of bankruptcy throughoutthe. Mated
States," approvedMarch 2;1867.
ifc it enacted by the Senate and Houseofßeproaentatires

ofthe United Sautes of America in thngress assembkd,
Thatwhenever a corporation created by the Etws of any
State;whose liminess is carried on wholly on within the
Matecocating the same, and also any insurance coutistny
so ereatml,whether all its business shall be carriedon in
such State or not, has had proceedings duly commenced
against such corporation or company before the courts of
such Statefor the purpose of winding npthealfairs of such
corporation or company nod deciding its assets ratably
among its creditors and law-fully among those entitled
thereto prior to proceedings having been commenced
against such corporation or companyunder the bankrupt
Innerof the United States, any order made or that shall be
mode, by such courtagreeablyM the State law Mr the rat-
able distributionor payment of any dividend of casets to
the creditors of such corporation or company whilesuch
State court shall remain actually or constructively in po-
seesion or control of the assets of such corporation or com-
pany shall be deemed valid notwithstandingproceeding.
to bankruptcy may have lawn commenced and be pending
against such corporation orcompany.

Approved,February 13, Itl3.
NAnak—No. 3.1.1

Sec. 2. That when any diplinatic er consular officer of
the UnitedStates shall die in a foreign country in the dis-
charge of his duty, there shall be paid to his widow, or, if
no widow eurvive him, thento his heris at law, a sans of
money equalto the allowance now made M such officer for
the time necessarily occupied in making his transit from
post of duty to residence in the United States. To meet
theexpense of this provision, there is hereby mmorpriated
for the yearending June 30, 1871, a smu not exceeding five
thousand dollars.

Approved,February 22,1073.
[GE rERAL NATURE-NO. 39.]

AN A07'A:14:51 appropriations for the construction,pre-
servation, and Feralrs of certain fortifications,andother
works of defense, fot he yearehdingJune 30, 1074.
Be it enacted by the Se7WE and House qfRepresenta-

tives ofthe United Stotee of America in Congress arson-
bled, That thefollowingsums be and the same are beret) y
appropriated,outof any money in the treadury net other-
wise appropriated, for thefiscal yearendingJune 30 1874,
and so far as necessary for the residue of the current fiscal
yearfor thefollowingfortifications and otherworks of de-
SeVo; namely::

Fee Feeble, Portland harbor, Marie, forty thousand
dollars.

Forion scani.ev, portlandharbor, Maine, fifty than.
handdollars. _ _

Be itenackd by theSenate and House ofRepresentatives
of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
Thatall that portionof the Territoryof Arizonaembraced
in the following described limits, to wit: commencing at
the eastern boundaryof the Territory, at the intersection
of thefirst standard line north, andrunning thence west
on that to the western boundary ofthe Territory, thence
south withsaid boundary line to the southern boundary
of the Territory, thence east on said line to the eastern
boundary of the eastern boundiWy of the Teffilory, and
thencenorthon said line to the place of beginning,shall
constitutea separate land district,to tat celled the Gifu
landdistrict,the office of which shall be locatedat such
place in said district as the President of the UnitedStaten
may direct, which may he changed from time to time as
the public interestmay require.

SEC. 2. That the President shall appoint,byandwith the
advice and consent of the Senate, or in the recess ofthe
Senate, aregister and a receiver of public moneys for said
ais;t;et. ; andatid officers shall reside in theplace where
siddloud office is located; and they shall have the sumo
lowers,pertonu aj t came duties, and receive the same em•
olutuentsasare or Ica), ls. t reseribed by law inrelation to
land offices ofthe UnitedStates in ca -ht r Territories.

Fur Fort Boston balk/or. Massaehnsette, forty

For FortTathrop;Boston harbor, 3.la.achusetbi, I!fty

ForFort Independence, Boston harbor, Maeaachusetts,
thirty-five thonwuuldollars.

For Fort Adams, Newport harbor• Rhode Island, sixty-
iLve thousanddollars.-• "'- "

or orton llutohIsland, Narragansettbuy, Rhode Is-
land, t°Ay thousanddollars.

For FortSebuyler, Rant river, Non- York, sixty-five

For Fort on Willetfo point, i.:•st river, New York, forty

For Fart Hamilton, and Additiouat banatuk,3 1,. New 'York
harbor, XewYork, forty thousaro dolloow. '

p'or fort on site of ioit Tompkins, New York barb,
Wow •,7qrk, thirty ttiottatriddollars.

Nor3tott'er;• Dindson, New York hart,or, New York,
twenty-nine that:sanddollars.

Forfort opposite Fart Delaware, Delaware shore, Dela-
ware,thirty-live thousand'Sollars.

For Fort.McHenry, Balttwainisw!sor, Maryland, tx enty.
five thousanddollar.,

For FortFoote, Potonuie river, Maryland, twenty-five

For Fort Washington,Potomac rivet,Maryland, twenty.
five thousanddollars. . _

For Fort Noun, Jlanipton roads, 'Virginia,forty thou.
sand dollars.

For FortMoultrie, Char n oharbor, h' nthCarolina,
forty thousanddollars.'•• • .

FiirFort Sumter, Charlestonharbor.Sont3; Carolinaforty
tionasnd dollani

FortPulaski, Sitraunahriver, Georgia,fifty thou..,,,ad
ItaFort jiey 'Woof, Florida, fifty thousanddcl-

-4r Fort Jeftenop, GoOA. o Key, Florida, fifty thou:end
dollars.

FOrAlrt Jlcicson,3fisahalippi ri. u ,7.ouitiana,sixty-five

ForForrS,iot MiEsimippi river, tlfty

Forfort at Fortpoint, Fain Francisco harbor, Catifornia,
sixty.fir,' thousanddobiare._ •

Forfort at Lime port, Sou Franclow harbor, Califon.*
seventy-brealoyaandqopata„..

Forfort at Aleetraz island,San Franciscoharbor, Califor-
nia, fifty thousanddollars.

For contingencies of fortifications,onehundred thousand
tio.Ears.

For st-... -says for military defenses, one hundred andfifty
thousand &Mgrs.

Eor battering in d'ortsmonth harbor, Portsmouth, Now
Hampshire, on Gerristes islac,d. endJerry point,fifty thou-
end dollars.
—Forbattery at Finn's point, Delaware rivgr,Yew Jersey,
forty tirukaunl dollars.For fort at San Diego, San Diego harbor, California, day
thousanddollars.

slk,r torpedoes for harbor defenses and for preservationof
the site,threo hundred thousanddollars, Provided, That
the money ht rein appropriatedfor torpedoes shall only to
used in the establlshmentand maintenanceof torpedoesto
be operatedfrom shore 'atations for the destruction ofan
enemy's vessel approachingthe 41;qeorenterlug the chalk-
nel andfair-craps of harbors...

Approved, February 21,1873.
[GENERAL NATUILE—NO. 26.1

AN ACT to authorizethe construction of eight steam res-
. i,claof war,andfor otherpurposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatires
ofthe United klafes of America in Congress assembled,
That the Secretary of tile Navy he authorizedto construct
eight steam vessels of scat; athauxiliary sail-power,and
of such class or classes as, in his judgment, will best sub-
serve the demands of the service,' eae:i. carrying six or
more guns of large caliber ; the hulls to I. built ofiron
or wood, as the Secretary may determine :.Provided;Tltat.
the aggregatetonnageof the whole number shall notex-
reed eightthousandtone, and that the cost of the build-
ingtho same shall notexceed three million two hundred
thousand dollary And provided, That four of said yes-

eels shall be Wit,in whole or in part, in private yards,
upon contract witit.4,1 e lowest responsible bidder therefor,
upon public competinnand proposals, due notice thereof
beinggiven by advertieenunit,alectv models, epecifications
sod drawings furnishedby theNaVy X,rpartment,and un-
der its direction andsupervision, if, upon ,ivAl exiunina-

, tion andconsideration, thesame shall be deeidad peactica-
!chic, by theSecretary of the Navy or the belts 0f.,1,poeticu of said vessels may bo built upon private con-
tract in the government yards upon like proposals, mod-
els, epecificaanc,,,drawinge, and supervision, and upon
like examination a4,1 consideration, the government in
either case furnishing snob materiale as may be deemed
practicableby the Secretary'of ,theNavy.

SEC. 2. That neither of acid ve:Saakitball Ice conunenced
quill full andcompletemodels, speciticet;t,ze, and draw-
imp shall be made for lie construction 112.14 its Par...
And aft, such models anddrawings are approveil hiam
properantbo.-Aty, they shall not be changed in any respect
when the cost will exceed oue hundred dollars, except
upon the recommendwa,n of a board of survey composed
of not lees than five offieers,,,fthe navy, .d approvedby
the Secretary of Navy; 104 id...changes are thus made,
the &Anal cost of uncl lounge eausta by such change shall
In eatimatedby midi heard of survey ; an.: the terms of
the contract *all provide that the contract...4s einal Ice
boundby the estimate of said • board as to the moan:: o r
increased or dintiniiihediampensationthey tire to receive,
s4any,,consegnenceof any ends. changes:

Alf,nAved, Febrmid7 di!, 1873.
.IPANEILAL NATUJ:E-1,70. 34.1

AN AIM Felation tominemliand.s.
Beitenactedby the&nate ,e 2,741 House of .Pitrocniagves

of the United States of Alnertai Cnnfreis aseetebted,
That within theStates hereafter names eleptudtiqr mines
of iron,coal be, and they are hereby, edeafrom the
operations ofan act entitled"An act to promote the dove!:
opment of the m Suingresources of the United States," tip-
-proved May 10th 1872,mid said act shall notapply to the
mineral lands situateandbeing within the States of Mich-
igan. Wisconsin and Minnesota, and that said bands are
hereby declaredfree and opento explorationand purchase,
according to the legal subdivisions thereof, as before the
passage of said act; and that any hontkide entries of such
lands within mid States, since tie pomp thereof, maybe
patentedwithout reference to the Provisions of said not.

Approved, February 18, 1873.

Approved, February IS, 1873,

]GENERAL NATt-RE—No. 41.]
AN ACTto definethe limits of the collection district of

the Teehe, in the State of Louisiana, and for otherpar-
• •
Be it enacted by the Sonde and HouseofRepresentatives

ofthe United Mates of .4merina in Congrese assembled,
. Thatall that portion of the State of Itoubibuta described
as follows, to wit commencing at the town of Plapteptine,
in the parish of Iberville: thence down the western bank
of the Mississippi river to the town of Donaldsonville, in
the parish ofAscension; thence down the Bayou Latour-
che, andalongits eastern bank to the sea; thence went-
orly alongthe coast, includingall the islands, bays, and
so fourth, to tic, reouth of the Sabine river; thenceup
the said Sabine ricer, isi,d along its ea.-tern hank to a
pointdue west froth tho soot town of Plaquemine; and
the Same is hereby, constituted•und erci4e# tie collection
district of the Tette. • . . . .

Sec. 2. That the collector of said district shell re ids
Brashear, in the parish of Saint Mary, which is horehi
made the portof entry of said collection district of the
Tcehe, and shall be entitled to receive a,salary of one
thoncand dolhirs yearly, said salary to cover all expenses
tb .tlieVAted Stabs for house-rent and storage.

if.PprdYed,,cl..rtuiry 87, 1873.
[gista4serape—No. 11]

Ati ACTauthorising the SeeratitrY ;.heTreasury to re-
fund thedifferential duty on articles Uctuatly on ship
Load iu French Yl.dele destined for the United ;3tates
on the sth of November, IWP:
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepr4sentatires

of the United Mates of America an animas assembled,
That goods. wares and merchandise importe.l in French
vessels from countries other thanFrance and which were
on ship boardandbound to theUnitedStades on the 7th of
16FeAther, 1872, are hereby relieved front liability to dis-
criminatingditty under the seventeenth section of the act
of dime :to; 1874; revivq en suchgoods bythe proclamation
of the President of kit,c,l doted October:lo,lB7:h
and the Secretary of the Treas4ls , t 8 hereby authorized, in
any such case, to refund ouch. disCrifidnating 'dkity FUeit
may have beenpaid onsuch goods, warm and Metelidnilite
outof any money in the treasury not otherwise appiopriat-
ed.

Approved, February 14, 1873.
[GENERAL SATtRE—NO. 311.1

AN ACTto i.rc ,ide forobtaining information of banks or-
ptaired undarlitatA laws.
Ileit enacted by the Send, mu;House ofRepreeentatieee

ofthe United Stake of America in Conoen assembled,
That is shall be the duty of the Comptroller' of the nu,
rency to report annually to Congrms, under appropriate
heads, theresources and liabilities,exhibiting the condi-
tionof the banks, banking eempanim, and saviogs-banks
organizedunder the laws of the several State. and Terri-
tories. Andwhere sack reports cannot be obtained, the
deficit:n..7 shall be supplied from such other authentic
maraca as May r,v;vilable...•. . . .

10 ,arry the provisions of thefirst
seeticti of this act into effect, the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency is hereby autboriml, of it should be Leoessary, to
employ one clerk of etas. four, who shall be dppoin4.ed by
the Secretary of the Treasury Inthemanner pow provid-
ed by law.

Approved, February 19, 1673.
[GEsEnal. NATURE—NO. 32.]

t.N ACTtoreadjudt the western boundary of Dakota Ter-
ritory.

Be Itenatniel ly the Senate and floatsof linpresentatiree
ofthe United Stattdof America in Otngrens assembled.
Thatall that portionof Dakota Territory lying went of the
one hundredand eloventli merldiak of longitude, which by
an erroneous definition of the boundariesof said Territory
by a former act of Congress, remains detached and distant
from Dakota propersome two hundred mike be and the
sameid hereby, attached to the adjoiningTerritoryof Mon-
tana.

Approved, February 17, 1873.
[GENERAL NATURE—NO. 38.1

AN ACTtoauthomit rthe nomination andappointment
to theretired list ortbs ha:cy of certain volunteers on
the active list of the navy rtiork.rt. disabled in conse-
quence ofwounds duringthe late Nvelr,- - - - - - - - -•- • ••
Be it enacted by Me &Mite andHouse ofRepressnlalf,.ct

f the United States Rf Amerka in anuses" assembled.hni the Presidentof the United States be and is hereby
authorleild be nominate, and by Withthe consent of the
Senate to annelid; 4;itm the retired list of the navy, with
the rank of master, formerly an iu•tingen-
sign in the navy.

Approved,February 21,

[Gzxritm. NATI-RE—No. 42.
AN ACTfor.the .rtAaf of S. P..locelyn. '

Be itmatte by the&nett, er7tlcl HouseofReprEsentatirc4
ofhi Bailed Statii cf ..t*ri,ut .Cvmgress -assembled,
That upon theoechinnec bt a i...,iney,ofthe gradeof first
lieutenantin hie regDnent, seciihd'llientenatt P. Jote-
lyn, twenty-first infantry, /Deli De lifilDencrptuniotion
to the gradeof first lieutenant, witi. date of counipaien
andrelativerank in the army held by him on rho thirty-
brat day ofDecember, eighteen hundred and aeventy
Provided, That thin act grants no bark pay or additional
pay in any mannerwhatsoever.

Approved,February 25, 1873.

Furniture and Upholstery.
J. E. SMUCKER. PHILIP DEMON.

SMUCKER BROWN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTUR-
ERS AND DEALERS OF FURNITURE.

They bog leave to inform the trade and public
generally, that they employ the largest number of
hands, and the largest Factory and Stock of Fur-
niture in Central Pennsylvania. They manufac-
ture all kinds of Parlor, Sitting-room, Chamber

Suits and Kitchen Furniture.
We propose to and will sell, to the trade and

public as cheap as they can purchase anywhere in
the State. Steam Furniture Factory, Nos. 613,
615, 617 and 619, Mifflin street, Office and Sale
Rooms, Noe. 6171 and 618, Penn street.

May14,13-Iy.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS,

It• you want to race 10 to 15per cent. don't fail
to go to the largo

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At Nn. 32., HILL Street, HUNTINGDON, PA.

They hare just returned from a trip among the
wholesale manufaoturers, of the different kinds of
furniture, Mattresses, be., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manu-
facturing such kinds of furniture as it will pay
best to make here ; and they wish it understood,
that those who ~uy from them, will get btrgains,
as they intend to sell low fur rack, and will not
have to charge bad debts of worthless customers,
to cosh buyers' goods. Go and see their PARLOR
SUITS and newstyles of COTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,

LOUNGES, TABLES, be.

y Housekeepers will have the convenimee of
a large Furniture Store, Carpet Store andHar-
dware Store, all in the same bnilding..lM_

Mar0h26,73i3-3nios.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS.

Comprising in addition to oar usual deck, a
magnificent assortment of novelties, manufadured
exclusively for ourselves, which, for variety, dike-
tivevess and style are superior to any previous
offering in this class of goods.

LACE CURTAINS.

We shall maintain such prices for Curtains 1111-
torials and Laces that it will be for the interest cf
persons house-furnishing to carefully examine eu.
stock before making purchases.

WALRAVEN,

19 PHEsrivur STRUT,

RIIILADELPIIL4.
apr2-3moe.

Miscellaneous.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
at the Cheap Store of

NICHOLAS C. DECKER,
One door east of the Washington Hotel.

I have justreceived a large stock ofLadies' ele-
gant Dress Goode. Gentlemens' FurnishingGoods,
Boots Shoes, Hats and Caps, ofall kinds, inend-
Into variety, fist' indict, gentlemen, misses and
children.

AN ACT creating an additional landdietrict in the Teed- CLOTHING,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, ice. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will besold ascheap, if notcheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is ip: piotto.

ThahWill for past i.tronage, I rzspactfaily soli-
nit u continuance of the sum., apr2-ly.

SHOULD THIS MEET THE EYE

ofanyone needing WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADES, wo would say go to BLAIR'S to toy
them. such a stock was never fiefore brought to

HUNTINGDON.

Allwe ask, cell and sec elm be coe-iyi7.:eed that you
can buy cheaper, and from a larger aaaortinent

at BLAIR'S, than .y other place in
town, as he has a room full of WALL

PAPERand WINDOWBLINDS
15.000 Rolls of PAPER and

500 Pairs assorted col-
ors and likturea of

Window Blinds.

DON'T FORGET OUR SPECIALTIES

Good Brown Mack Paper, 10 cent..
Twill Rag Stock Paper, 18 canto.
Extra Satin Paper, 25, 26 and 27 oentx.
Splendid Gilt Parlor Paper for 50 cents.

The very best quality of Oil Window Shades,
giltpanda and sin feet long, only Si including

Pl4in S4ading, all colors and widths.
The Patent Spring thlititoototre),W!u,do Fizturea,
Cords and Tassels, 4 11 colors,4,•;='tbe.,;

While our Stock last year was larger by far than
was ever before brought to this town yet,our trade
increased with the increase of stock so well chat
at theclose of the season we had but very little
left, thus enabling us to gratify our customers by
a new stock, so thatnow we have a stook

FIVE TIMES A;:1 14 4,41E AS ANY
OTHER STOCK IN TOWN,

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Daol forget the place BLAIR'S,
4-18 Hill street, Huntingdon, Pa.

N. paper trimmed free of charge, if do•
sired. Apr2;73—awes,

SAMUEL AFRICA
4th Street, Huntingdon, Pa.,

Dealer in fine

CONFECTIONS, FRUITS, TOYS,NOTIONS, &C.

ICE CREAM Atli.) SOE4 474T4;fi• Pl 7 pEA§ow,
5pr23,'73-6m,

on REWARD for a case ofNeu-
ralgia orRheumatism ofany form

whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Filler's Vegetable
Rhenmatic Syrup will not cure—warranted nuinjurions,
anda physician'.prescription usedinwardly.

Hive thousanddollar. reward offered to the proprietors
of any Medicinefor Rheumatism and Neuralgia able to
produce one-fourthas many genuine living cures made
withinthe same length of twoas Pr, Inner's Vegetable
Rhumatie Remedy.

Two thousanddollarareward offeredto any person pros.
ingJ.. P. Fitter, M. D. tobe other than a graduateof the
celebratedUniversity of Penneylvania in 1833, andProf.
efChemistry.—troatingRheumatism specially for SO years.

One thousanddollars reward to any Chemist, Physician.
or albumableto discover lodide .of Pa.., Colchicum,
Ziorcury, or anythinginjuriousto the system in Dr. Fit-
Lee's 4hewatic Syrup.

Twentpetght ,tbonsitud live hundredcertificates orteal-
meniala of curs; maa,4ja .g Re, C. Ewing, Media,
Pennsylvania; Rev. Josepst 13..g.,s Pella of &MIAMI,'
Philadelphia; the wife of Rev. T. Wl).tt Ilightatown,
New Jersey; Rev,Thome. Murphy, ,Yranktbrd. Pitfla4l-
-and thousand]; of others,if space permitted.

Two huudred and tiftydollars reward for the name of
an- 7-orranted preparation fee IthematismandNeuraigia
fiord trader pi:niter legal guarantee, eettiug forth the
exact number' Ofbia4-i to mire or return ;he 'mount
paidfor same to the patient ease offailure to cure.
A full description of to reqiiirtngauar,ntles must bo
forwarded by letter, to Philadelphia.' The qp.sputee,
signed .d stating quantify of.qures, will be 'returned
by mail, with advice and instructions, without any
shaigs. Addrass all letters to Da. 'Erman, N'ti. et/South
4th street. No other Remedy is offered on such terms,
tint a circular on the venom; forms of Rheumatistn.
Beg Blank aplicatlons for guarantee, gratis of theepetioi
agent, JO:IN READ, Ilmitinrdr, DO, [5ept.11,411.13

Travellers' Guide.
----

FFTNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
On and after Sunday, June 15, 1873, Passenger Trains

will arrive anddepart as follows :

P. M. A. M.
LE 550 is 7 45

6 00; 7 50
6 151 805
6 Zli 8 17
.:11 .121
O 5& 365
7 051 9 0517 101 9 091
-4 au u

7 BO 9 40'
7 58, 947

12' 1002'
820 10091
S3O 10 28
8 35 10 22'
840 10 80
850 7040,
9 20 11 081

9 251rs 7 331

9 451 7 551
9 551 895

.10 15 825

STATIONS.

Huntingdon._
Long Biding
MeConnellstown
Pleasant Grove
Marklesburg
Coffee Run
Rough and Ready
Cove
Fishers Summit
Saxton
Riddlesbnrg
lEopowelt
1..!,!!-.. F.ut!..
Bridlier'aSiding.
Tateeiville
B. Bun Siding
Everett .... ...

Mount Dallas—
'''' 7

I

COUP'S aux BRANCI
1 Saxton,

Coalmont
Crawford.
Dudloy

,Broad Top City

pENNSYLV.'ARIA RAIL
TIME OF LEA'

WESTWARD

HSSR. 5i STATIONS. 401;';
P.M.IA.M. A. M. 11,11. A.M. P.M.
5 0712 58 11 3310 41 N. Hamilton. lOO3 4 54
5 14,3 03 11 40119 55 Mt. Union 955 448
5 22 3 09 11148 11 10Mapleton 9 47 438
531 3 15111 awn 26 11111 Creek 9414 30
5 45 3 25 12 10 1150 Hourrsenos 929 4 15
6 03 340 1231 1220 Petersburg 9 16 400
6 12 3 48 1242 1282 Barree 9 09 3 51
6 19 3 54 1260 12 40 Spruce Creek-- 908 3 45
6334 05 1 01 100 Blrmingbam. B5O 331
640 4 12 1 14 1 08 Tyrone. 640 323
6 54 4 20' 1 26 1 22 Tipton 8 30 3 13
7 00 425 133 130 Fostoria 8 25 307
7 05 428 138 1 38 Bell's Mills 822 303
7 25 4 56 200 2 00 Altoona BO5 245
P.M. A.M.lll. M. A.M. A.M. P.M.I

The Fest Line Wostward, leaves Huntingdon at 7 69
m., andarrives at Altoonaat 9 20 P. at.
The PittsburgExpress, Westward, leaven Huntingdon

a 2.40 a ni,anil arrives in Altoonaat 4.00 a m.
Paean, Express Westward leaves Huntingdon at
s. andarrives at Altoonaat 3 55a. x.

Southern Express, Westward, leaves Huntingdon
{9 A. X.,and arrives at Altoonaat 621a..

The PaciflC Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon at
8.41,a m, andarrives at Harrisburg 11.40 a m.

The Fast Line, Eastward, leaves Huntingdonat 2 25 L.
M. and arrives at Harrisburgat S 40:x. st.

The Cincinnati Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingdon
at 705 P. M., and apply. at Elarrisburgat 10 45 P. N.

The PhiladelphiaExpress, Eastward, knees Hunting-
don at11.29p in, and arrives at Harrisburg at 2.55 a m.

NORTH CENTRAL RAILWAY.—
Onand after November 25, 1872, all trains

willran DA follows:NORTHWARD,

STATIONS. F.. 1 1 I i
5 1 !s-
-r 4

Harriebnrg, !Ravel 1 251Harrisburg, Arrive

Williamsport,
Elmira,
Canandaigua,
Rochester,
Buffalo
Suspension Bridge,
NiagaraFalls,

Pi TO l '010
2 20

...........leave 0 451ar8 35 220
... arrive 10 30 10520

1510 00

SOUTHWARD.

STATIONS.
I I g

4."' I 86-
A. M. A.. P. Y.
800 11 40 205

P. M. P.M. 830
12 15 300

Doirx TRAINS.
Accom.! MAn.

A.M. P. M.
AR 8 25 Ali 6 10

8 20 6 05
8 101 550
8 021 540
7 451 525
7 32, 511
7 231 505
7 131 4156
7 10 4 52
6 49 437
6 35 4 20
6 22. 4 15

051 400
5 571 353
5 481 347
5 491 340
5 351 335

5 001 300

ROAD.
'lllO OF TRAINS.

EASTWARD.

leave'Harrisburg,
Baltbnore...—...arrive

Waehington.......

Nov. 5, 1872.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAIL ROAD
BEDFORD DIVISION,

On anu after liondny, March list, 1673, Passenger
Trains on this Division, will run Daily,(Sundays excepted)
as follows:

Days WasTwAan. Lases nifitWaitn.

Ite.m'atim"A.,l.•l
6.001 7.461

11.251 840110.40
12.15 9.20111.08

A. X.
12.40 0.201
1.21 0.481
1.47 7.08
2.88 7.45

3.351 8.17
&SO
8.45

P.M A.M.
Commute at lb

&yoga dqnr. wi
Cumberlandwill

miat.
STATIONS. P.M.

4.10
Mt. Dulles ..... tao

12A4

1. .a 12A0
Mann's Choke 12.12
inotralo Mille 11.56
Bridgeport—.... ........

State Line 10.42
Mt SavageJane 10.30'
ICVMBERLAND 10.05

A.M.

3.45 8.30
5.15 7.40
4.69 7.00
4.= 8.00
3.45 5.00
3.30
3.05

. P.M..
ridgeport vitt CannaHerrn A. A. at Mt.
itji Cumberland en Penn'a LB, and at
b Balt, ct Ohio A at.

READING RAIL ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Mom) y, Dicutua 22a, 1872.
Trains leave Harrisburg for Nevr York as follow: at

5.30, 8.10, a. m., and 2.00) p. m., connecting with
trains on Pennsylvania Railroad, aad arriving at New
York at 12.35,3.soand 0.45p. tn. rospectively.. .

Retaining:. Leave New York at' 9.00.;:. 12.50 and
5.30 p. m., Philadelphiaat 7.30, 8.45 a. m., and 3.30 p.

Leave Harrisburgfor Reading,Pottsville,Tamaqua, Mi-
nereville,Ashland, Shamokin, AllentownandPhilAelphia
at 5.30and8.10.m.,2.00and4.osp.m.,stoppitigatLebanon
andprincipal waystations ; the 4,05p, m. trainconnecting
for Philadelphia, Pottsvilleandeolumbia only. For Potts-
ville,Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, via Schuylkill and
SuequehannaRailroad leave Harrisburg at 3.40 p. m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad train. leave Reading for
Allentown,Easton end New York at 7.30, 10.35 a. m., and
4.00p. m. Rettrning, leave New York at 9.00 a. m., 12-60
and 5.30 p. an. and Allentown at 7.20a. m. 12.25
2.10, 4.35 and 8.55p. m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at7.30 a. m.
connectingatRending withtrain on East Penns. Railroad
returningleay.Pottsville at 4.36p. m., stoppingat all .station..

Leave Pottsvillaat 8.00. 8.05 and 9.10 a. wand2.30 p.m.
Herndon at 10.00a. m., Shamokin at 8.00 and 11.02 a. m.,
Ashlandat 718 t. m. and 12.20 p.m., Mammy City at
7.53 a. sp.and 12.14p. m., Tamaqua at 8.35 a. m. and 2.10
p. m. for Philadelphia, New York, Reading, Harrisburg,
fie.

Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and SusquehannaRail•
road at 8.05 a. tn. for Harrisburg, and 11.45 a. m., for
PinegroveandTremont.

Pottsville Accommodation Train 6.00leaves Pottsvilleat. .
a. at., passes Readingat 7.40a. m., arrivingat Philadelphia
at 10.10 sm. Returning leaves Philadelphiaat 4.45 p. m.,
passes Reading at 7.15 p. m., arriving at Pottsville at 9.00
p. in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown at
6.45 a. m., returning, leave Philadelphia(Ninth and
Green,) at4.30 p. m

ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.30a. m.
and 6.15p. m.,forEphrata, Litie,!Lancaater,Columbia,&c.;
returning leave Lancaster at 8.30 s in.and 3.30 p. in., and
Oeltunbiaat 8.15 a. m. and3.20 p. m.

Perkiornen Eallroad 'Crain!! leave Perktomen Junction at
7.33 and980 a. to.. 2.14 and.1.40 p. m. raturnhig, leave
Green Lanoat 6.15a. m., 4.35 sod 4.20 p. tn. coaaertipg
with train.onReading Railroad. .

Pickering VaUey Railroad Trains leave Phoenixvilleat
9.10 a. m.,3.19 and 5.40 p.121., returning leave Byers at
6.35 a. m., 12.45and 4.20 p. m., connecting with train.on
?leading Railroad.

Colehrookdale Railroad Trains leave Pottstown it 9.40
a. m. and 1.59,6.25 and 7.15p. m.,returning leateMount
Pleasant at 6.00, 8.00 and 11.25a• m. and 3.00 p. m., con-
necting with train. onReading Railroad.

Olitster Valley Railroad Trains leave Bridgeportat 8.39
a. ni. 2.40 alps 4.33p. te.„ returning leave D0W171110.0,71 at
6.55 a. m., 12.30 and 5,40 p. in., 'coupecting withtrains ott
Reading Railroad,

On Sundays; leave New York at 5.30 p. m•, Philadelphia
at 8.00 a. m. and 3.15 p. an., (the 8.00 a. m. train running
only to Reading,) leave Pottsvilleat 8.01.1 a. to., leave Har-
risburg at 520 a. m.and 2.00 p. m.; leave Allentownat8.55
p. m. ; leaveReading at 7.15 a. m. and 10.15 p. ni. for liar-
risburg, at 7.30a m. for New York, and at 9.40a. m. and
4.15 p. m. for Philadelphis

Commutation,Mileage, Season, School and Excursion
Tickets, to andfrom all points,at reduced rates.

checked arliigh;' .CO pounds allowed each
f1153N144, 1. E. WOOTTEN,
dae.3,72,j esi. 11,40 k

Miscellaneous.

GIVEN AWAY.
A FINE GERMAN CHEM).

We send an elegant Chrome, mounted and ready
for Yraming, free to every agent for

UNDERGROUND

7.,TFE BELOW, THE SURFACE,
)4V:ligo, pin.

943 Pages Octavo. 1,10 Fine iigravings,
Relates Incidents sad Accidents beyond the

Light of Day; Startling Adventures in 411 parts
of the World; Alines and Mode of Working them;
Undercurrents of Sooiety ; Gambling and its Hor-
rors; Caverns and their Mysteries; The Dark
Ways, of Wickedness; Prisons and their Secrets;
Down in the Depths of the Sea; Strange Stories
of the Detection of Crime,

The book treats of experience with brigands;
nights in opium dens and gambling hells; life in
prison; Stories of exiles; Adventures among In-
diana; Journeys through Sewers and Catacombs;
accidents in mince; pirates and piracy; tortures
of the inquisition.'wonderful burglaries; under-
world of the greatcities, eto., etm

AGENTS WANTED
for this work. Exclusive teritery given. Agents
ouo realm $lOO a week in selling this book. Send
for circulars and kerma to agents.

J..8. BURR
Hartford, Conn., on Chicago. 111,

ON,ORED PRINTING DONE AT
toe Journal (Mee, at Philadelphiaprioee

TO THE JOURNAL OFFICEGOfor all kind. of printing.

lAc'xibri.
.fA.M. IA.M.

8.26
5.30 9.50
5.00 9.00

j17.1- 21
11.40
11.56
12.35
1.07
1.20
1.35

P.M.

Dry-Goods and Groceries.

THONASPIIIHN. H. G. 111111111t. THOB. C. MEIER,

FISHER & SONS,

PROPRIETORS

of the

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

Manufacturers of

FLOUR, FEED, GROUND PLASTER, &C

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

DRY GOODS, OROERIES, FISH, SALT, &C.

A Specialty made of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH & MATTINGS
March 8. 1871.

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERIIANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
. NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
&c. &e.,

SMITH Street, between IVashington and BIM
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QUEENS WARE,

WASHINGTON Street, near Smith.
Jan. 18, '7l.

SMITH IN HIS NEW BUILDING
CALL AND. EXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

Thebest Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Salt and Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, Fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
the best, and all kinds, and every other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Points, Var-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alehohol,
Glass, Putty, ac., &c. The best Wine and Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the best Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
tomention.

The public generally will please call and exam.
inefor themselves, and learn my prices.

S. S. SMITH.
Jan, 4, '7l

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 4thstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

"'QUICKSALES AND SHALL PROFITS."
X. B. CORBIN

Has just received a varied assortment of articles
usually found inafirst-class GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still continue tocarry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BREW, CAKES A.N72, PIES,

at reaaaaabla price4;
C.ANPX MANUFACTORY.

14 connection with my other business I have
commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
con be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your purchases
at this establishment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS! ! ! TOYS! !! !

This department is completeandembraces every-
thing in the Toy line from a Jumping Jack to an
Elephant.

Jan.17,1872.

Miscellaneous,

a. maim- A. EMITZT. I J. MAUR. I D4TID MUGGE

BARTOL, KENNEDY CO.

[Lately Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, ScrollWork, eoonters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Hubhs., Simko., Ben'
Work, Forks, Hakes, 13rooms,Pick, and Hamme
Handles, all kinds ofForniture, dic. Our MaA-laery
the very be oMility.andgiving our being of
attention to'thl business we arec...e to manufacture
all of the aboied names rtieles, as well as many
others, in the best:: /le and always promptly.

All ord,3addressed to
isARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive onr immediate attention. Price list
furnished when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange for all kinds of work.

Jan. 31. 1871.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
(an sell Thousands !

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body ;Ad ita physical and
semal needs. Dr. B. R. Voote author of "Medi-
cal Common Sense," of No. 120,Lexington Ave.,
N. Y., who entertains everybody with his pen,
and cures everybody by his skill, is its author.
In its thousand pages it answers a thousand ques-
tions you don't want to go to your physician
about. Itis as is stamped upon its cever, '-a
book for private and considerate reading." Price
$3.22, and sent postage prepaid, everywhere. Con-
tains table mailed free. Agents wanted. A
beautiful original obromo, mounted, "Throw
Physic to the Dogs," worth $lO, goes withthe
book. No book without the chroino. Address
MURRAY DILL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

No. 129 East 28th Street, New 'for%

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS.

BURCHINELLS'

NEW PLANING MILL

T. Burohluell fl Son havil4 ..11qt completed the
erection ofafret-class Planing Mill at Bunting-
don, Pa., are prepared to Jillall orders for Build-
ing Materials ofall kinds, such as yellow and white
pineflooring, Weather boarding, Doorand Window
Frames, Blinds, Sash, Shutters, Doors, Brackets
and Scroll Work at shortest notice and on reasona-
ble terms. Wood Mouldings of every description
and turned work in all its varieties. Their mil
being situated on the main line of the Penna. Rail-
road and Canal, they enjoy superior facilities for
the shipment of material to all sections of the
State.

The senior proprietor of the Mai being s practi-
cal hailer and architect is prepared to furnish

ldingaislanitote°Or 'p dart dea's ea dy Isiera dweiges d.forbuiAll orders promptly and faithfully filled.
Address

Jan. 4, '7l.

T. BURCHINELL I SON.
Huntingdon,Pa.

LUKE REIL4:
MAKCFACTUDER OF AND DEALER IN

BREAD, CAKES, PIES,
CONFACTIONMIY,

AND DEAT.EU i*

GROCERIES, SYRUPS, &e., &c..
HUNTINGPO4V, PA,

Balmy on Moore street, and Store at the
Corner ofFourth and Allegheny.

Dealers will ba supplied at prism as low as oan
be had from Philadelphia. [ap.26,'71.

TITEADQUARnES FOR FINE
ALA- UtiNDIES, TOYS, FRUITS, NUTS, Sc,
is at D. S. Africa's Variety Store, No. 423, in the
Diamond. Also, eau be had, a tine assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, PEN KNIVES, POCK-
ET BOOKS, TRAVELING SATCHELS, FANCY
SOAPS, HAIROILS.PERFUMERY, &C. Dowse
Celebrated Ice Cream Soda Water, in season, at D.
S. Africa's Variety Store, N0.423, in the Diamond

March 15, tf.

WILLIAMS,
11 MANUFACTITRER OF

MARBLE MANTLES. MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, &C., '

HUNTINGDON, PA
PLASTER PARIS CORNICES,

MOULDINGS. &C,
ALSO SLATE MANTLES SWENISHED, TO
ORDER, : • • '

lan.'4,

FOR ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
THE JOURNAL OFFICE.

Boots, Shoe§ and Leather.

REMOVED TO THE NORTH EAST
Ccrner of the Diamond.

CAN'T BE BEATEN !

JOHN H. WESTBROOK

Respectfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon
and vicinity that he has just received from the
city a new and splendid stock of •

LEATHERS.
BOOTS AND SHOES, EATS AND CAPS,

lioriery, Shoe Findings, Carpet Sacks, Treads,&c., &c., &c., dc.

All of whichho is prepared to seal at greatly re-duced prices.
Don tforget the new stand inthe Liamond. Oldoustomerd and the public generally are invited to

call.
Jan. 4,11.

DOWN WITH PRICES.
WILLIAM AFRICA

has just opened up a large and varied assortment
of
BOOTS,

SHOES,
LADIES' GAITERS,

GLOVE KID SHOES,
and a large supply of heavy work, suitable for men
and boys, at very low prices:

I have at all times au assortment of

HANDSOME BOOTS AND SHOES
on hand, which will be disposed ofat as reasona-
blerates as the market will admit of. My stock
was selected with great care, and Ican confidently
recommend all articles in my establishment.

Particularattention paid to the manufacture of
customer work, and orders solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed in all orders.

WILLIAMAFRICA,
Jan.4, 'H

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
BOOTS AND SLIOES,

AT SHAFFER'S NEW STORE.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

THEsubscriber would respectfully inform his
old friend. and customers, that he has just re-
ceived from the East a large and well selected stock

BOOTS AND SHOES

For Mtn, IVomen and Children,

which he is prepared to sell a trifle lower than any
ether establiehment in town. Being a practical
shoemaker, and having had considerable experi-
ence, he flatters himselfthat his stock cannot be
surpassed in thecounty.

Givehim a call,at the

CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
( Weet awl of tie Diamond)

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Customer work made to order. in a neat and
durable manner.

GEO. SHAFFER.
Jan. 4. '7l.

GOOD FITS !
SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, 4e., of the beat
material the market produces,and at the shortest
possiblenotice. Perseus from the country can be
accommodated with sex own manufacturing by
giving a few haws notice.

101 l in& ofrepairing neatly done.. -
Pox past larors accept our sincere thanks.

D. HERTZLER & BEO.,
4U3 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
june26if Huntingdon,Pa,

Insurance,

CONTINENTAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORE.

Ass./Ts, $4,505,445

This company is altogether
atutual, and one of the most
liberal and successful compa-
nies in the country. The
surplus in divided annually
amongst the policy-holder's.
Its premiums are as low, and
its dividends as large, asthose
of any Srst-clasn company.
It issued, in PIN, 12,537 poli-
cies, bei.;,4 more than that of
pray other company in the
t,',.4)UNTRY. Itsgreat popu-
larity and unbounded success
areentirely due to the liber-
ality of the Company towards

its policy holders. For further information ap-
ply to

JUSTUS LAWANNCE, Pres't.,
M. B. WYNKOOP, Vice Pres't.

J. P, ROGERS, Sec'y.
S. C. CHANDLER, Jr., Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN

OFFICE,
Leister's Building, HUNTINGDON, PA.

A. B. KENNEDY,
Genefal Agent._ _ _

D. P. MILLER. M. D.
Medical Examiner 42aplly.

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES
INSURANCE OFFICE.

LEISTER BUILDING,

Queen of Liverpool
Hanover, Now Yerk
Commercial

Huntingelmi, Pa.
$10,000,000

3,000.000
250,000

German, of Erie ... 200,000
TERMS REASONABLE.

10aprly KENNEDY & CO.

Miscellaneous.,

MUSIC STORE.
You con save from ten tothirtypercent. by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERING & SONS',

THE UNION PIANO FGATE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD DIEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASOg k HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods A Co.'s celebrate{ Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Go;lars,
Violins, Herman Aecordeous, Sheet Music, Music
Books, ,he,

New and good Pianos for $3OO and upwanls.
" five-octave Organs for SO "

" Melodeons for 70 o

All Instruments warrantedfor five years.
Agents suppliedat wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, or address,
E. J. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
2nd floor of Leister's new Lauding.

January 4,1871.

BLATCHLEY'S IMFRQVE.P UT-
COMBER WOOD PTlfi.—Tasteless, dor-

efficiept and cheap. The beat Pump for the
least money. Attention is especially invited to
Blatchley's patent Improved Bracket and New
Drop Check Valve, which can be withdrawn with-
out removing the Pnmp or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copper Chamber, which never cracks or
scales, and will outlast any other. For sale by
Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalonia and
Price List. CHA'S. G.BLATCHLEY, M'fr.

Septl3-ly 508 Commerce St., Philada, Pa.

FOR ALL RINDS OI

GO Tp Tfq.

PRINTING

"JOURNAL" • BUILDING

Medical.

EXCELSIOR.-
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines
are considered superior to all others before theAmerican public for the speedy and certain cureof the diseases for which they are recommended.Invalids, try them, and be convinced of the truthof whatwe assert. It is but ten montheaincetheywere first offered to the public, and to-day theyare sold by first-class Druggistsand Merchants inPennsylvania, Maryland, Now Jersey, New York,the Virginias, Ohio, Indiana, and the District ofColumbia. Surely they are not humbugs or theywould'ntbe so highly commended by the intelli-gence of the most powerful states in all this fairland. They are classified so as to meet the mostdifficult diseases for which they are offered, notone medicine for all the diseases humanity isheir to.

The Magic Balm
cannot fail to cure Cmghs and Colde if used ac
cording to directions. For all diseases arising
from impurities in the blood use the

THE INDIAN VEGETABLE
Restorative and Blood Purifier,

THI4: SAMSON OIL
net only be triedto convince any one that it willcure Cramp Colic, Buaioiis, etc.

The Hepatica Pills
are an Alternative Cathartic, and should be usedin every family. They ehould be need in connec-tion withthe

Mountain Herb Bitters
for Paver and Ague.

FOLTSE EROS., CRUM & CO., Sole Proprietors of
Dr. Wengert's Family Medicines

-AND-
Fouse's L X. L. Horse and Cattle

Powders,
Nos. 135 & 137 North George St., York, Pa.

For sale, wholesale and retail by John Reed,Huntingdon,Pa., of whom they all can be bought
atmanufacturers' prices. Also for sale atretailby S. S. Smith, Huntingdon, Pa., and A. P. IY,Johnson, Huntingdon, Pa.

Ju1y24,1872-Iyr.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Ten years of a public test has proved Dr. Crook'sWineofTar to have more merit than any similarpreparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaledfor disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,
performing themoet remarkable cures. It effectu-ally cures all COUGHS and COLDS. It baa caredso many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS.

that it bas been pronounced a specific tbr tnest?
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR Ii,IDNEY DISEASE,

disease of ths Urinary Organs, Jaundice, or any
Liver Complaint it has no equal.

It is al. a superior Tonic, restores the Appe-
tite, strengthens the System, restores the !teak
and Debilitated, causes the rood to Digest, re_
moves Dyspepsia. and Indigestion, prewnts
arions Fevers, Gives tone to your Syeteia.

AND IRON:

ThatPale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin it ehang-
ed to one offreshness and health. Those

Dieeas 4th Skin, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches.
and Eruptions are removed. Scrofula,

Serof.lous Diseases of the Eyes,
Whits Swelling, Ulcers,

Old Sores

or anykind of Humofsnpfcliy stwindloand disap-
pear under its influence. In fact it will do you
more good, and o.lie you snore speedily than any
andall other weparafions combined. What is it

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER ':

A soluble oxyd of iron maimed. with tho medici-
nal properties of Poke goat divested of all disa-
greeable qualities. It will cure any CHRONIC.
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real ur
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN ,

by Mercurialorother poisons,are all cured by it.
ForSYPHILIS,or SYPHITRIALTAINT, there is
nothingequal to it. A trialwill prove it. Ask fo,:z

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUNI; STRUP OF POKF:
ROOT.

S., S. SMITH, Agent_
Huntingdon,Pa.Dee.17,'72-Iy.

aREAT DISCOVERY !
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF II? ON

Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron will effeetually
cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Chron-
is or Nervous Debility, Chronic Diarrhoea, Dis-
eases of theKidneys, and alldiseases arising from
a Disordered Liver, Stomach or intestines such ao
Constipations, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Fullness
of Blood to the bead, Acidity of the Stomach,
Nantes, Disgust for Food. Fullness or Weight in
theStomach, Sinkingor Flutteringat the pit of
the Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, Flattering at
the Heart, Choking or Suff.atingSensationswbe4_
in a lying posture. Yellowness of the Skin ajni
Eyes, constant imaginings of evil and great de—-
pression of spirits. 'XIEFY ASE ENTIRELY
VEGETABLE and free from Alcoholic Stimulants
and all injurf9ns ingredients, and are pleasant in
taste and smell, =id in their operations. will re-
move inip,urities from the body, and give heal!
and vigor to the frame.

KIJNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thorough-

ly tented by all classes ofthe community that it is
now deemed indispensible as a Tonic medicine. It
costs but little,purifies the blood and gives tone to
the stomach, renovates the system and prolong.
life.

I now only ask a trillof this valuable Tattio,
Price $1 per bottle. E. F.EUNKLE Sole ha.

prietor. Depot 259 Northbthstreet,Philudelphia.
ASK FOR KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE .oy.

IRON AND TAKE NO OTHER.
Ifyour Druggisthas it not, enclose $1:00 to'ait

Address, and the medicine, with advice &amity:
follow by next express train to you. .ma lbfw

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT RUCH!'
Fbrß+eriy with

‘ll. T. lIELMBOLD.)
KEARNEY'S FLUID EXTRACT RUCN4'.
is the only known Remedy for Bright.Dborpop it
has cured every case of Diabetes in tgl,ti.Ch bas
been given, Irritatluilof the Nett off' the Bladder
and inflautatinn of 4.3 hilianeya, Ulcerationof the
Kidneys nod Bladder, Retention of Urine, Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in the Bladder,
Gravel, Brick Duet Deposit, end Mucous or Milky
Discharges, and for Enfeebled and Delicate Con-
stitutionof both Sexes, attended with the follow-
ingsymptoms : Loss ofpower, Loss of Memory.
Difficulty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Wakeful-

nese, Pain in the Back, Flughing, of the Be*,
Eruptionof the Face, Palid Countenance,
Lodeof the System, etc.

Used by persons in the decline or chstte a 0 fc
life; after confinement or labor oai4a, betl,Trettiou
in children.

In many eiffeolleas poenliar to hales. the -
tract Eaold ip npequaled by Any other remedy--
As in Cillercnds orRetention, Irregularity, Pain-
fulness or Suppression of Customary Evacuations.
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Tterus, Leo-
corrhteu. or Whites, Sterility, and torall complaints
incident to the sox. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent Physicians and Midwives for
enfeebled and delicato constitutions ofboth sexes
and all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT EVCIIU,.
Cure. Dieertgem Arising from imprudences, MaSirk,
of Dissipation, etc., in all the r stages,Wt littleex.
pease, littleor no Osage ofdiet, so inoonvenienee,
and no exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob-
structions. Preventing and CuringStriates.of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Indamation, so fre-
quent iu this class of diseases, and expelling all
poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BIICIIV,.
$l.OO perbottle or;ix bottles for $5.00, delivered
to any address, secure from observation. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY dc CO., 104 Duane St., N. Y.
to whom all letters for information should he ad-
dressed. Feb,3,1373—1y

PLAIN PRIINTPIG,

FANCY PRINTING,
GO TO THE JOURNAL OFFICE
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